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THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD. 

William Alrgood died at Willlams 
port from the effect of knock-out drops 
given fo him and his companion 
a couple of men who robbed them 

Milry Johnson, 
conductor on 
Railway, was taken 

at Port Allen, 1a. 
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mander-in-chief of the GG. A 
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Boston. He was 59 years 
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womas F Lane, wn-in-ias 
United States Senator-elect 
of Kentucky 

home by shooting. Ill-health 
pigned as the cause of the a 

Lane's little daughter was in the re 
with him at the time 

Twenty 
were surpris 

ITY " 
committed suleid 
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Om 

Americans repairing wires 

rel Filipinos near San 
Jose, Luzon, and all killed or captured 

except seven, Three American 
were also killed near Takloban 

Bids were at the Treasury 
Department for the erection of the rew 
Public building at Annapolis. 

Frank Hardeman, a tramp negre, was 
lynched at Wellstown, Ga. charged 
with assaulting Mrs. B. H. Pierson 
wife of a Baptist minister, 

Dr. Edgar Shumway was chosen in- 
structor In Roman law at the Univer. 
sity of Pennsylvania, 

It is estimated that the orange crop 
in Florida will amount to 1,000,000 
boxes, 

The battleship 

eommission at 
delphia 

In an explosion at Detroit one man 

was killed and eight other people were 
injured. 

One million dollars’ worth of lumber 
was burned at Oshkosh, Wis. 

Bishop Charles B. Galloway issued a 
call to the Southern Methodists to hold 
an old-fashioned watch-meeting on the 
night of the last day of the year as a 
fitting climax to the twentieth century 
movement, 

A squad of soldiers at Fort Slocum 
fired at two deserters who were swim- 
ming away, their bullets hitting the 
water all around the men, who escaped, 
but were subsequently captured. 
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David P. Barrows, assistant sgu- 

intendent of public instruction. has 
been given entire charge of the schools 

in Manila. He will reorganize 
according to modern ldeas 
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Serious Vinanting Aceldent. 

hmond, Va. {8pecial).~John 

a young man, son of J. 8 

Stansbury, was badly shot while hunt. 
ing in Chesterfield county. E. J. War 
ren, his companion, and himself were 

trying to flush some birds 
into a clump of pines. Mr. 

waa in the act of pushing a limb aside 

R 
Htanshy 

that flow | 
Warren | 

with the barrel of his gun, when one | 
barrsl went off, striking young Stans. 

bury In the thigh at 
The wound Is very se 

: . { vere, and was made more serious by 
Wm. Westmoreland, night watchman | 

logs of a case in court, attempted to | 
assassinate William A. McCue, the 
lawyer on the other side, in his office 
in Butler, N. J. 

Two more destructive incendiary 
fires occurred in Hanover, Pa., and ar- 
rangement to barn a number of 
places. Robberies always occurred dur- 
ing the fires. 

The Bupreme Castle, Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, in session In Youngs. 
town, Ohlo, elected officers and selects 
us Buffalo for their next meeting 
place, 

the great loss of blood before surgical 

covery is expected. 
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FIELD ©F LABOR 

flusein has glass coffins, 

Krupp has 46,679 employes 
Baigium has 300 newspapers, 
China has hot water peddlers, 
Pasaale dyers average $1.12 per day 

Kansas has a potato field forty miles 
leng. 

An horsewhip electrical gives 

animal a shock Instead of a cut, 
Galveaton's export trade amounts to | 

nearly $40,000,000 a year, 
attention could be reached, but his re. | 

| parning less than £21 per year, 

Victoria, B. C. (Special) News of un | 

mariage catastrophe as a result of | 
| which 38 persons, 18 of whom were | 

| 

| 

foreigners, 

brought in by the vessel Empress of 
Japan. The Norwegian steamer Cal. 

making her third voyage from Port 
Arthur with general cargo for Japa. 
nese ports, and when off Jowassima 
she was run down by the steamer [zo 
Maru, Bhe had 40 passengers and a 
crew of 25 foreign officers. The Ize 
Maru picked up the survivors and 
brought them to Nagasakl o£ 

were drowned, has been | 

gsawyers at Buffalo 1s $2.20 per day. 
The English tobacco trade employs 

to-day 121 women to every 100 men, 
Minneapolis, Minn, boasts of a dress- 

makers’ union with a large member- 
; ship. 

landa, a new steamer of 3899 tons, wan 
| Prancisco, Cal, has donated $500 to the 

Carpenters Unlon, No. 22, of San 

giriking millmen, 
Whale fishing is not extinct in the 

United States, but it Is gradually and 
slowly becoming so. 
The Bookbinders'International Union 

is making an effort to organize the 
women in that craft. ; 
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GEN. SUN SEN ADVANCING. 

Town of Kin Shan Taken and Haul Chon is 

Nritish Defending 

Column of Troops 

Boing Invested 

Kowloon Frontier 

Dispatched to Prevent Armed Refugees 
Entering Hongkong Territory. 
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CHILD BEATEN TO DEATH. 

While Parents Celebrated Nirthday Their 

Daughter Was Murdered. 

. Pe 
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TWO KILLED IN A WRECK, 

Express Runs Into Open Switeh in Chi 

Three Injured 

An open switch 
South Chicago 

purposely mise 

aced, caused death two men, 
seriously injured three and 

made wreckage of the engine and for- 
ward part the New York and Bos- 
ton express train on the Lake Shore 

and Michigan Southern road “he 
engine was demolished and two mail 
and two express cars plied up 
in a heap. but five coaches directly 
iwhind the baggage cars did not leave 
the track, and their occupants escaped 

The train was running 456 

gilles an hour when it struck the 
switch, The following were killed in 

the wreck: 
HH. J. Jerough, fireman, and an un- 

identified man, probably a tramp. 

Among the injured are: Lewia Rey- 
nolds, engineer, fatally hurt; IL. C. 
Butner and Frank Morton. 

It is believed that the wreck was 
caused by some persons who had de- 

liberately broken the switch. Three 
locke which are used to hold the 

awiteh in place had been broken and 
could not be found, A dense fog that 

hung over the city made it impossible 

for the engineer to see the signals, and 
he had no warning of the danger. 
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Chile's New Cabinet. 

Valparaiso, Chile (By Cable). —The 

Chilian ministerial crisis has been 
i solved by the formation of a new Cab- 
i inet, as follows: 

Premier—8enor Ellas Albano, 

Minister of Foreign Aaffirs—Senor 

Vanuel Salinas, 

Minister of Justice--Senor Elliio Col, 
| decido. 

Minister of Finance-—8Senor Ramon 

Minister of War —~8enor Ricardo 
i Peres. 

There are 7.300060 men in Prussia | Minister of Industry-—8Senor Rafael 
| Orrego, 

The average wages of planers and : RAR SEB 

Thought Woman's Hat a Rabbit 

Denver, Col. (8pecial).~Arthur W. 

Green was killed instantly near Den- 

ver by C. W. Johnson, a hunter. 
Green and his sweetheart, Miss Kate 
Mockridge, were in the fHotaills on a 
photographing trip. He had donned 

the woman's hat, a gray felt, and she 
was in the act of taking the comic pie- 
ture when Johnson came over the hill 
$e mistook the moving gray object for 
a jack-rabbit and sent a bullet through   (ireen’s head.   
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Young Woman Barned to Death 

N. Y. (Special). —Margaret 
van, aged 22 years, was burned to 

death here. Her brother, Cornelius 
Sullivan, was badly burned about the 
bead and face. The latter was awak. 

ened by the sound of an explosion on 
the lower floor. He awoke his sister 
and they rushed down stairs. Corne. 

ling broke a window and climbed out 
but when he went to help his sister she 

could not be found. A few of her bones 
were found In the ruling of the house : 

Geneva, 
Sulld 

Thirty Years for Marder. 

New York (Special).—Charles A. 

Nauity, 20 years of age, who ghot and | 
killed his stepmother, Mary Naulty, at | 
their home in Newark, N. J., several | 

months ago, was sentenced to 30 years’ 
imprisonment at hard labor. Naulty 

had retracted his plea of not guilty and 
had pleaded gulity of murder In the 

second degree 

ABOUT NOTED PROPLYL 

The only royal lady in Earope io! 

hold the degree of M.D, Is the consort 

of the King of Portugal. i 

Miers Margaret Stokes, who died the 
gther day at Howth, County Dublin. 

was a distinguished Irish archaeologist | 
and antiquary. 

John M. Kell, who wax executive of- | 
ficer of the privateer Alubama during | 
the Civil War, died recently at his | 
home in Sunnyside, Ga. : 

Simon Napoleon Parent the new 
Prime Minister of the Province of Que. 
bee, in sucession to the late Promier 
Marchand, is a distinguished lawyer, 
Ten years ago Mr. Parent was practi. 
cally unknown. 
Few of the eminent lights In Anteri- 

can gardening were better known than 
Willinm Saunders, chief of the expori- 
ment grounds of the United States Do. 
partment of Agriculinre at Washing. 
ton-a position he held ever since the 
department was organized. Mr. Paun- 
dors. whose death recently, 
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Secretary Dempsey, of 

United Mineworkers said that the 
the matter, but 

that in ail likelihood the request of the 
company will be granted 
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Four Were Drowned, 

Seattle, Wash. (Special). Four. and 
met death by 

drowning in Golovin Bay, off the town 
of Chenik, on September 26, as the re- 
enlt of the capsizing of a lifeboat of 

{ the San Francisco steamer Albion. 
Eighteen people entered the life 

to ride from Chenik to the Al 

boat was rigged with a sail. The wind 
wae strong. Two hundred yards from 

{ the Albion the lifeboat capsized. The 
Albion's erew went to the rescue and 
saved all but four or five, 

No Plague Noar London. 

fondon (By Cable). -=The medical 
authorities of Stepney deay that the 

stiepicions cage of sickness reported at 
that place Is bubonic plague. 

Fubalogs “ ere Held. 

Manila, P. IL (By Cable). Advices 
veevived bere from loilo, Island of 
Panay, under date of Friday, October 
12, say that Company D, of the Twen- 
ty-sixth United States Volunteer In- 
fantry, wus attacked on the previous 
Jay by a force of Tagalogs in northern 

nay. 
The enemy, It is added, lost 20 men 

killed and 40 wounded, while the 
Americans bad two wounded, Twen- 
ty-to prisoners and 12 rifles and a 
guantity of ammunition were cap- 
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